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Game Of Tags
Jackson, Miss. als—A. J. Noullet
i.nd Karl Stoltenhoff discovered.
recently that they were issued the
15 p.m Isame automobile license tag num-
:00 ram iber-352-m. stottenhoff is wonder-
! Study ing what happened to the tag
1:00 pm which records any Was isailed to
him—number 350-100
- -
iS PRAY FOR BOBBY
ped Bobby Greenlease. 6. pray for Ma safe
at French Institute at Notre Dame It 
Sioa,
Mo., where he was kidnaped. 
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Weather
Kentucky: Fair tonight arid
Tuesday, somewhat cora*:
north portion tonight, tire:,
36 to 45.
" odie" Tabers
/Found Dead
In Hotel
Oscar Bernard "Bodie" Tabers,
age 45. was found dead in his
room this morning at 7:30 a. m.
at the Beale Hotel. He was foundby Julius Sharpe. manager of thehotel.
Max H. Churchill, County Cor-
oner said this morning that Mr.
Cabers' death was caused, by an
overdosage of sleeping tablets.
Coroner Churchill placed the
time of death at about midpightSaturday night.
No inquest will be held Mr.
Churchill said, because of a notefound in the room. The Oontents
of the note have not len dis-
closed.
Mr. Tabers' death came as •
distinct shock to his many friends
In the county. He was well knownfor his skill in working with au-
tomobiles and has operated rad-iator repair shops and body shapsin the county in the past years.
At- the time of his death he was
employed by McGraw at the Pa-ducah Atomic Energy project.
He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tabers of
Mayfield: three sisters. Mrs. Mar-
vin Howard of Murray route two,
Mrs. Leon Darnell of Mayfield
and Mrs. John L Williams of
Murray; two brothers. Loyd of
Chicago. Illinois and Rex of Mur-
ray.
The body will be at the home
of his brother. Rex at 1404 ViesStreet until the funeral hour.
Arrangements are not complete
at the present time.
The Max ft. Churchill Funeral
Horne is in charge of arrange-
ments.
Bad Posture Is
Injurious To Health
-A pietzel-like posture hindersgood health." says J A.' Outland,
M D. Director, Calloway County
Health Department.
"Good posture is relative sim-ple.** Dr Outland went on to say
and this week, October 12-17,being National Posture Week is a
reminder to all to look sharp anifeel sharper"
Most Americans seem to have a
casual, take-it-easy attitude "Let'sbe comfortable Who wants to betense' I'm an easy going guy"goes the daily conversation.
Slouchy posture, however, is notthe most comfortable posture—
not with Stiffness or strain—while
sitting, walking and talking.Slumping may cramp the heart,lunge or abdomen so that the or-gans cannot operate with normal
efficient... Cramped lungs maylack oxygen, or a cramped abdo-
men may aid indigestion.
"All in all." Dr. Outland con-
cluded, "the se?ret to a better
appearance and better health maybe through straight but relaxed,posture " Most any school childhears about posture in the class-
room Ask one of them for afree demonstration, and then takeheed.
Former Stuilent
Arrested In Paducah
Ivan M Jones Jr reportedly aformer Many State College stu-dent, has been arrested in Pad•i-
call on a warrent Issued from the
office of Wayne Flora, CountySheriff
Jones is charged with theft of ablanket, lamp and two towela, ac-
cording to the warrent.
The warrent was issued Satur-day moaning ansi Jones was arrest-
ed Saturday night in Paducah be
Paducah polite.
He will appeal.
 in court Wednes-
day for an examining trial, accord-
ing to Flora
VETERAN REPRESENTATIVE
HERE OCTOBER Li
—
B. D. Nisbet. a contact repres-
entative of the Kentucky Ex-Ser-
vice Men's Board, will be pr.ts-
etrit.aan Wednesday. October 21 at
the American Legion Home to
assist veterans and their depend-
ents with claims for benefits.
He will he at the home from
900 a. m. until 3-00 p. m.
1.
Hall, Mrs. Heady Confess
To Murder Greenlease Boy
Washington, Oct. 12 le—FBI Di-
rector J. Edgar Hoover said to-day the FBI has obtained signed
confessions from kidnappers Mrs.Bonnie Heady and Carl AustinHall that they killed six year oldBobby Greenlease.
Hoover said they admitted kill-ing the boy in the state of Kan-
sas. This makes the crime a fed-eral offense.
Attorney General HerbertBrownell Jr.. said federal kidnap-ping charges will be filed againstthe two in Kansas City, Mu., lat-er today.
The federal Lindbergh kidnaplaw under which the two will becharged carries a maximumdeath penalty.
Previously, Hall had blamed thekilling on ex
-convict John ThomasMarsh.
Hoover said that Hall and Mrs.Heady have now absolved Marsh
I Murray Hospital
Vilting Hours: 10-30-11 30 a. m
2 30 4.30 p. m.
7 00-8 30 p. m.
Friday's complete record fol-lows:
Census 
..... 44Adult Beds 
..... 80Emergency Beds 
 16Patients Admitted 
Patients Dismissed .... 
.. 7New Citizens . 
.. 1
Patients admitted from NoonWednesday te Friday 5:00 P. m.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Hendon, Rt1, Hardin, Ky ; Mrs. Clan.. Reed
and baby boy. Route 6. Benton;Mrs. William Landahl and babyboy. Route 1. Hardin: Mr JacksonJones, Benton Stand. Benton; Mrit.J H. Johnson, 508 South 6th. Mur-
ray; Mrs. Edwin Smith and babygirl. Route 5, Paris. Teen . Mr.
Donald Wayne Mathis, SOO Walnut
Benton. Mr Hugh Farris, Route '4
Hazel. Highway, Murray. Mn
James Alton Paachall and baby
girl. Route 3. Puryear. Tenn.: Mrs.
J. I Moore. Kuttawa: Mr. R. C.
Kilgore. Curtis St . Paris. Tenn
Mr Ted McCuiston, 400 South 4th
St. Murray: Mrs James Fuel Er-
win and baby girl. Route 3. Ha-
zel; Mr. Charles N Pate. 300 South
11th St. Murray; Miss Judy Green.
Route 2. Buchanan. Tenn.; Mrs.
W Harvie. Brown, 307 North 5th
St. Murray. Ky Mr. Anthony
Cassity, Golden Pond. .Ky
Large Crowd
At Homecoming
Homecoming day of Murray
State College was greeted Satur.
day with a perfect Autumn day,
instead of the annual rain, and a
record breaking crowd
The large group of ontookere
were lined rip from the business
area on West Main street along
the parade route into town
The parade was led by the city
police car and the two fire (tucks,
followed by the Murray State
College band. Dr. Woods and Dr.
Wells following the band with the
student organization representa-
lives ar,d cheerleaders next in
line
The floats were preceded by the
football queen and her attendants
The order of the parade includ-
ed part of the ROTC urItt. the
Paris. Tenn. band. Trigg County
High School band, the Benton
High School band, and the Mur-
ray High School band
The floats this year were in-
genious and brought applause
from the large crowd
A crowd of 8500 saw Murray
State go down in defeat Saturday
night 20-0 before a strong Memphis
aggregation Virgil Rill starred
for the local team with the handl-
cep of a braken hand and severe
charley horse.
FIVE CENT CHECK
MEMPHIS. Tenn his — News-
paper circulation men found a
payroll check for five cents in 111
coin bog attached to • newspaper
rack. Wallace G. Ellis had endors-
ed the check and used it to buy
a siewspaper.
.•
of any connection with the crime.
Hoover said the FBI therefore hasdiscontinued any search for Marsh
Hoover said Hall and Mrs.Heady said that Hall himself has
confessed to doing tae actual
shooting. He sad the; placed the
site of the murder in the state
of Kansas about one and one-half
miles off Route 69 about 17 miles
outside of Kansas City, Mo., theboy's home.
The FBI said a mechanical pen-
cil of a type known to be in thepossession of young Bobby at thetime of his kidnaping was found
at the site of the murder in Kan-
sas.
Hoover said that Hall and Mrs.
Heady made their full confessions
when they were confronted with
all the evidence against them.
He said this evidence includesblood stains found in a Plymouth
station wagon which. Hoover said,Hall sought to eliminate. .
Rbover also said the FBI hasidentified a bullet which was im-bedded in Mrs. Heady's Plymouth
station wagon as having been fir-
ed from a revolver recovered bySt. Louis police when they ar-
rested Hall last week.
The FBI said the station wagon
was used in the abduction of theboy, son of a wealthy Cadillacdealer who paid $600.000 ransom in
a futile attempt to recover his son
Of this more than 1300.000 still is
missmg.
The FBI said two kidnapers ad-
mitted that they dug the boy'sgrave behind Mrs. Heady's homebefore the kidnaping and thatHall purchased the lime that wasto be placed over the body evenbefore the Greenlease youngster
was abducted.
In their original stories. Mrs.Heady and Hall admitted the ab-duction, but insisted that Marsh
actually had shot the boy Ballinsisted to St. Louis police thathe had not intended to harm theboy.
Prolonged Drought
Worrys Division
Of Forestry
Frankfort, Oct. 12 his—The pro-longed drought in Kentucky hadthe Division of Forestry worriedtoday, arid no immediate rain wasin sight
The division reported that 15
new fires burned over a total of842 acres of timberland in the
state yesterday In addition four(Id fires continued.
 'burning on500 acres of woodland, and hun-dreds of smaller brush-and
-weedfires creckled throughout thestate
A fire swept by winds up to 28
miles an hour destroyed some 70acres of dry brush and timber inthe Jeffersontown area of Jeffer-son County,
Some 10 families , in the arealeft their homes when the blasethreatened to get out of control.About 100 volunteers preventedthe fire from damaging the homes,however.
The Forestry Division has al-ready reported that the fire dan-ger is now greater than at thistime last year Last year some1.500.000 acres burned in Kentuc-ky for an estimated loss of 615,-000.000.
New fires in addition to Jeffer-son County, were located in thefollowing counties- Perry. Knott,Floyd. Magoffin, Carter, Boyd,Greenup. Elliott, Morgan, Johnsonand Rutile
A UNIFORM IS JUST AUNIFORM IN SOME CASE.4
BAYTOWN. Tex. 'IP 
— HighwayPatrolman Glen Prater found outhis officer's uniform wasn't as im-pressive as he thought.
Noting a man driving from oneside of the street to another. Pra-ter followed the vehicle to a serv-ice station, sot out of his patrolcar and walked to the side of theother outer
Before Prater could utter a
word. lb e driver looked at himthrough rather blew, eyes and
said. "Fill her up wittLregular."
•••••••••••••••••••••••••-
Thirty-Four Boys Attend
Cub Organizational Meet
Pack 45, Murray PTA sponsored
Cub Scout Organization, formedinto 5 Dens Oct. 9 wifh 24 boys
present and many parents. The
meeting was held at I PiC High
School Auditorium under the
guidance of S K. Morris CribCommittee Chairman
Eight candidates were registeredin Cribbing for the year. The fol-lowing Den Chiefs. Mothers and
Cubs were reported to Walt Good-
win, Field Scout Executive who
explained the progrem to the large
audience:
Den 17 Mrs Kathy Lewis. Den
Mother, 204 N 13th Street, Eddie
-Adair, Den Chief. Cube Harold
Lewis. Bill Landis. Jimmy Morris,
George Oakley, Nicky Ryan andJoel Rowland.
Den 2 Mrs Loyd Jones, DenMother, 1005 Payne Street. Walter
Mayer, Den Chief Cubs
- MikeJones, Bill Hopson. Jimmy Ker-lick, Jimmy Rose, Bill Perdue,Paul Biddle. and Van Hackett
Den 3: Mrs Charles Baker. Den
Mother. North 10th Street, LarryBuxton, Den Chief, Cubs: jimmyAdams. Jimmy Olila. Mike Bak-
er, Jimmy Jeffrey, Bill Wall andJohn Pasco
Den 4: Mrs Edwin Thurmond,
Den Mother, South 13th Street,
Don Buxton, Den Chief. Cubs: JoeOverbey. Lee Vance Mike Thur-
Zeta Yates Is
Honored Here
Zetta Ann Yates. Murray Stata
College junior frnm Murray, and
Peggy Jones. senior from Madi-
sonville. have been appointed re-
cording secretary and keeper of
the grades, respectively, of the
MSC chapter of Sigma Sigma Sig-
ma. National social sorority.
Miss Yates is also vice-president
of Alpha Psi Omega, nationaldramatics fraternity and a mem-ber of Sock and Buskin drama
club. She is a speech-drama-En-
glish major.
Miss Jones Is corresponding sec-
retary of Kappa Delta Pi, honer,
any education fraternity. and • a
member of the Association for
Childhood Education. She is an
elementary education major.
• e
".1
mond. Johnny Darnall. and Fred
Faurot.
Den 5: Mrs. Walter Blackburn,
Den Mother. 1627 Miller. SamBates. Den Chief. Cubs- WalterBlackburn. Jack Wilson, Kim
Wallis. Tommy Venable, SkippyHale, and Richard Workman
The next Pack meeting will beOctober 30th, when these awards
will be made. Joe Overbey, TwoSilver Arrows, and George Oak-ley, One Silver Arrow, Both Cubs
of the Bear Rank. Books to bepresented will be:
Bear: Mike Thurmond, Jae Ose.
erbey. Lee Vance. Jim Jeffrey
and Paul Biddle.
Lion - Jimmie Rose, Mike Thur-
mond and Van Hackett.
A -Bob Cat ceremony in Indiandress for eight new boys will beheld, after awards are made Par-
ents of these boys should be pres-
ent to take part and present theBobcat Pins
Old and new boys who were notlisted or present may crier thePack before October 30 by con-tacting Major Landis. Cubmasterand two Den " Mothers will beasked to register to take care ofall Dens for the year. VolunteerDen Mothers are urged to contactLoyd Jones. Committeemen, be-fore the next meeting
Registration fees for new Cribsand members are to be turned into Allen' Rose. Secretary
-Treasurerat the Bank of Murray.
Billy Joe Parker
Calls From japan
Seaman Billy Joe Parker tele-phoned his wife and parents. Mr.and Mrs Joe Parker, 500 VineStreet. Saturday morning at two
o'clock from Osaka. Japan
Parker iF stationed aboard the1JSS Destroyer Duncan 874 Intalking with his wife and parent,,he said his shin would sail for the
states about November a At the
time" Parker called it was five
o'clock Saturday afternoon Iii Ja-
pan.
ANNOUNCEMENT
There will rin important
meeting nfaWr*Senioa Mothers of
Murray High School at 3 00 p m
Wednesday in 'room 102.
ers -
WRECKAGI of an auto In which
Mrs. Stanley R. Lee, 29, driver,
and six small children were killed
In collision with a trailer truck is
shown (upper) with rescue work.
era extricating bodies. Auto was
hurled 292 feet when, 'fitness.' I
said, Mrs. Lee made a left turn. I
on a street tn Los Angeles,
Mrs. Lee was driving her daugb.
ter, 4, and five other small chile
dren to • wading pool. Left: A.
H. Shiniest comforts his wife, who
carries Mark Blarney, 1. The
Blierneys' daughter, 3, was among
victims. Another mother, Mrs. '
Arthur Diller, who lost three
children, is comforted by uniden-
tified man. Truck driver Pierce.
Bauder, 24, was arrested on man.
slaughter charge. (intersiotiotud)
Letter To Editor
Dear Editor—
The Calloway County Chapter
of the American Red Cross and
Mrs W. J. Gibson, chairman of
the Blood program wishes to ex-press publicly their thanks for
the cooperation received in mak-ing the first visit of the Blood-
mobile to Calloway Coynty a suc-
cess. To all who came for blooddonations, to the local doctors and
nurses who assisted with the op-
eration, to the staff aides of both
city and county and to the manyindividuals who contributed to the
canteen.' To Murray State Col-lege for the use of the girls'gymnasium and to the officers andboys of the ROTC. To the Led-ger and Times. the Murray Demo-
crat and station WNBS for theirWonderful support in publicity.
AAUW Will
Meet Tuesday
The American Association of
University Women will hold adinner at the Woman's Club HouseTuesday October, 13 at 630. Mrs.
Herbert Halbert, president of thalocal branch will report on her
trip to the AAUW National Con-
vention in Minneapolis, Minne-
sota which she attended last June.
Mrs Halbert stated that mem-bership in the Murray branch isepee to women graduate, of over271 American college% and uni-
versities.
The membership chairman
William ai Robertson urges in-
terested persona in this area to
contact her in regard to mem-bership Enrollment in AALTW en-
ables a person to take part inbranch activities that are stimu-lating to the individual ard help-ful to the community,
in local groups, recent graduates,
experienced leaders, professional
women, and homemakers cooper-
ate in worthwhile work of a high
caliber with pleasant by-products
of congeniality and friendahip, To
enroll in the Murray branchAAtrw interested persons should
contact either Mrs Herbert Hal-bert, president or Mrs W. J. Rob-
ertson, membership chairman.
-
J.
US Diplomat injured As ,
Mob Storms Building Today
By HELEN FISHER
United Press Staff Correspondent
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Oct. 12 BS
—An angry mob stormed the Un-ited States Information Service
building today and seriously in-jured an American diplomat as
Yugoslav warships moved into
Capodistria harbor in the troubled
Trieste area.
The demonstrators slugged in-
formation officer William B. King.
an Associated Press correspondent
during World War II, seiaed news
bulletins and built a bon/ire near
the damaged building.
American embassy officlals lod-ged a "stern protest" with the
Yugoslav government following
the attack on King. It was re-
garded as the most serious inci-
dent since the United States and
Britain promised Zone A of the
disputed Trieste area to Italy last
Thursday,
The Yugoslav warships were re-
ported in Trieste to have movedinto Capodistria in the past 48
hours. They were said to be 15
motor torpedo boats and two
sloops.
United Press Correspondent
Charles Ridley reported from Tri-
este's Zone A that the 2,425-ton
U. S. Destroyer New remained in
Trieste harbor during the morn-
ing after two other American de-
stroyers, the Braine and laher-
wood. sailed for an unknown des-
tination.
Unofficial sources in Zone A
claimed Presidont Tito had sent25.000 troops and 200 tanks into
Yugoslav's Zone B. but Ridley
said both figures seemed high,judging from reports of Italian re-fugees.
Y1.1)10SlaV demonstrators also de-
stroyed what was left of the Brit-ish council reading room which
was damaged Thursday night.
King's severe beating was the
most serious incident in the an-
gry demonstrations in opposition
to the announcement Thursday
that the United States and Britain
will turn over administration of
Trieste's Zone A to Italy..
An assailant struck King in the
nose and smashed his eye-glasses.
Other mobsters pummeled the
American until Yugoslav police
entered the Belgrade building to
clear out the rioters. '
, King was taken to a hospitalfor an examination to find out
whether his nose was broken.
Woodruff Wallner. U. S. charged'affaires, called on Deputy For-
eign Secretary Ales Bebler, rank-ing foreign office official in the
capital in the absence of Foreign
Secretary Koca Popovic, afterIttrig had been beaten.
The American embassy saki
Wallner a
 told Bebler the United
States raerded the King incident
as "most "serious."
The U. S. Information Service
also protested to the Yugoslav
protocol office.
Tanjug, official Yugoslav news
agency, said new navy and army
contingents have arrived in the
Yugoslav
-administered zone It of
Trieste.
Italian schoolboys demo strated
noisily in Zone A duri g the
Morning.
The angry gang of ugoklavs
swarmed into the Infor aline Ser-
vice building at 11 a In. 5 a. in,
es t. when it ripened to distributeits daily news bulletin in Serbia!'
Croatian.
One of the men grabbed a pile
of -bulletins and the others took
that as a signal to attack Karig,
who was an Associated Press cor-
respondent in Belgrade in 1945-46.
Police patrolling the.. vicinity
were slow to realize what was hap-pening and • King was badly beat-
en before they arrieed to hisper-
se the mob.
The gang tried to approach the
Verneittle Is 
GenerilManager
Verne Kyle holds the position
of General Manager of the Mur-
ray Manufacturing Company. in-
stead 'of Superintendent •••••--fitir.
Kyle assumed the position of As-
siatant Caeneral Manager when R.
M Limb left the post.
Howard Olila is Plant Superin-
tendent.
building again, but police blockedthe entrance. Police also protect-
ed the British council building.from further damage.
The demonstrations followed a
warning from President Tito that
Yugoslavia wanted ti settle itsquarrel with Italy peacefully bed
would send troops into Zone Aif Italian soldiers appeared.
Speaking before 250.000 personsSunday at Skoplje. capital of
Macedonia. Tito said has countryhoped "common sense will trium-ph and a way out will be found.*
Tito called for dissolution of thepromise to give Zone A. includingthe great port city of Trieste. toItaly. He called the Western pow-
ers decision to withdraw from the
zone "unjust."
The Yugoslav president said theWestern powers should not sacri-fice the Yugoslav peoplaila love forpeace to induce Italy to ratify theEuropean army agreement
"Italy has signed various agree-
ments, variou.a alliances countlesstimes and broken them." Tito said,—
"The European Defense CoNunu-
nity will neither gain nor lose bythe Italian signature.
"I consider that the Western Al-lies should realize that the Italian
actions are plain blackmail."
Tito showed no concern over re-ports that some Americans had de-
manded the cutting off of aid toYugoslavia if Italian troops are
not permitted to occupy Zone A.
**Yugoslays are not traders,"
Tito said. "The faithful sons ofYugoslavia are ready to lay down
even their lives for the defense
of the interests and rights of their
country."ugsv leaders stumped the
country Sunday denouncinir the
o ay
Zone A. promise and applaudillthe movement of more Yugoslavtroops into Zone B. which is con-trolled,by the Tito government.
Italians remained calm eve(though the press played up anti-Tito reaction from Washington an!London. Some newspapers gaveprominent display to demands of.Rep. James G Fulton R-Pa for
refusal of further military and ed..onomic aid to Yugoslavia.
Bing Crosby Unhurt
In Auto Accident
Hollywood. Calif. Oct 12 es—Crooner Sing Crosby was reported
unhurt today following an auto
collision which Injured three oth-
er persons and bashed in thefront of the singer's $12.000 Mer-
cedes-Benz sports car.
Crosby reportedly complained
of a sore back when he steppedfrom his cream-colored roadsterfollowing the crash early Sunday
morning. But the crooner's bro-
ther. Larry said toter Bing was
"shaken up. that's all."
Bing was not available for com-
ment.
The driver of the second auto,Los Angeles fireman Frank \Ter-dugo, 32. was hospitalized withhead injuries. His %safe, Lucy. 28,
received a possible broken nose,and a passenger. Etfialia Perea.25, suffered minor bruises
Crosby's plush auto, purchasedin Germahr hist summer. hadfenders, radiator and lights crum-pled.
Crosby told highway patrolmenhe stepped at the intereectIon,
saw no cars and started amiss.
"There WaS a crash and I lastcontrol." he "That's all Iknow."
Lois D. Farris
At Norfolk
Norfolk, Virgifile.aplain Tia
D.. Farris son or me and Mrs.
Sherman Farris of Route No.
Almo is now at the U S Naval
Receiving Station._ Norfolk. Vir-ginia. -awaiting further assign-
ment to a Naval unit M the At.lantic area
The 'Norfolk Naval secalving
Station, commanded by Captain
John Marilee, 1.T S N, processes
approximate)); 8.000 men a month
on their way to and from Naval
Activities all over the wet-Id.
;S.
It
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1 two in his four winning fights
a 
this year—for an overall itcord of1 49 wins 14 53 fights with 33 kay-oae—say that he is an ,eyein better
--n-
IO• fighter now than he wee _when
M
he fought
flattened  tutebisononce by Rob-
InSoll, later gave Sugar Rat a
rough time before Robinson post-
ed a close decision His .record
Ii 53 wins in 58 bouts. with 23
knockouts.
It should be a good fight. But,
If those oil the fringes keep nei.4-
MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1953
 TODAY'S SPORTS PARADE
ily OS( AR FRALEY right to rank with such as Ston-
United Pre.. Sport. Writer ilk,' Ketchel Billy Papke,
Zak) and Roy Robinson.New York Oct. 12 II'—The mid- AU of which is annoying to—elleneight championship briut bet- among others—the easy-going 01-
VISSCHIPTION RATES. By carrier in Mortal. Por wont 13e, pia ween Randy Turpin and Carl Bobo son,▪ to taie U. CaLktway and adjoining counties. per Soar. Mit elbr Olson was shaping up today its 3 
-1 could find it rather easy to
risers. gla 
real grudge fight with the En- dislike Turpin." says Olson in the
_ 
glishman arrogantly piqued over manner of a man Who alreadyMONDAY,"OCTOBER 12, 1953 the 8-5 odds against him. does. "Where does he get offHLORD.nNE USEI) 0•4 ,
LI ti I AND IN:SECTS
. : kill soil in -
seine 111,, us-co o3,1 estobiishei in
intorAi eionnty..a.cirding to Coun-
ty Ann/it' J 0 Horning farmers
in about every- mecum) of the coun-
ty tried chloidane on loosen) Inhd
this sealant. most Iff them leaving
smell 'plots untreated as .: cheoi
Better Cough Relief
When 11.111 drug's or old fail to help
your cough or chest cold don't delay.
Creoritosion contains onn safe. help-
'
conics to doturh natures process. It
goes into the bronchial system to aid
nature soothe and heal ran, tender.
inflamed hronchial memeranet Guar
anteci to please or sour druggist re
fund, mono. Cre.smulsion has stood
th." •ri re,nions f u•-ers
CREOPAULSION
Turpin, who beat Ray Robinson spouting oft like this? TB showfor the crown in London and lost him in the ring.-it back in a New York return, The fight mob is accusing Tur-considers himself a shoo-in to be- pm of being either the moot con-come the fifth man in nng his- ceited the most misunderstood Ortory to regain the 160-pound title, a man with more confidence thanHe makes no secret of his con- any other fighter in history. Corn-sidered claim to the nth Ind Facie boss of his own camp, he in
 ready has refused to box before
WSM.1111
 Program newspapermen on one occaaion
and another time walked out on
Commissioner Bob ChristenberryNashville Teen., iliannel 4 as they prepared to photographTIME mous/tie his centime% signingtSubject to change) But there can be no question
that Turpin is one of Me really
great middleweights He did af-
Schedule
There are many flocks of ZOO ti
114n tor.* One farmer nonlife. iii 12:30
Co,di Ave* Poncho. 1200e
— I•J
broilers.
I BIG LAUNDRY SPECIAL
Wash, Dry And Fo
BUNDLE
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday and
Saturday
20 lbs. $1.39
Cash and Carry
Fast Service! individually Washed
BOONE
LAUNDRY - CLEANERS
South Side Court Square
STATEMENT
Tragic events usually make it necessary ,lor some per-
son or group of persons to make imicortant and tar-
reaching decisions. ordinarily with -httie time for thought
and careful consideration of probable results or conse-
quences of stich decision.
The shocking and untimely death of the Non. R. flail
Hood. Judge oi the Calloway County County Court andDemocratic Nomilice for the four year term beginningJanuary 1. 1954. produced such a situation. This tragicdeath made it incumbent upon the Chairman of theDemocratic Executive Committee of Calloway County.
eons-Piling of Sixty Men and women, to call a special
meeting of the Committee forthwith for the -purpose of
sehAting a Democratic nominee for the Office of CountyJudge in o.rder that the. name of such nominee mtght heplaced on the ballot in the place of Mr. Hood for thegeneral election-to be held on November 3..1953. I hope.trust and pray that the Executive Committee of the Dem-ocratic Party for Calloway County dal not make a mis-take for either' the county or the person selected.
1 int erely appreciate the confidence and trtntt im-posed In rn. lv the Committee in selecting me to be theDemocratii• n'oinotke for County Judge and I shalldemonstrate my gratitude and appreciation by applyingall pie -kill. training. ability and 'physical-strength that Ipo;sess to the performance of the duties of the (Mice.
It. will not be possible for me to give the coultly acapalde and efficie.nt,administration as County Judgeunless rhave the active cooperatiorrand support of lawabAing citizens. so. I earnestly solicit the counsel. adviceand support of every law abidinf citizen in .Calloway-Cotinty.
In additiOn to performing the_ dutie,
 
of County Judge.I certainly f•xpect to carry on my foitctice of law, all ofwhich perfectly legal and piper in every Court ex-pt the Court over which I shall pre:ride.
At the Augii;•1 Primary election, the voters of Callo-way -County selected a -irrnup.of fine and able nominees
,for the vari,ous f'ounty Offices. This is .an excellent teamthat till undoubtedly receive the unanimous approvalthe yoteri, in the 1;eneral Election to be held on Novem-ber 3. 1'9.53, and I Consider it a distinct honor and a highprivilege to be on thjm team.
—By reason of the death of Judge flood, a great stal-wart in our ranks hat fallen, let tin )111 join hands andmove forward in the promotion of- sound and progressiveprogram for our. County.
Sincere!y,
WAYLON RAYBURN
Nominee for.
 County Judge
-Results have been !tattling."
said Hooting. sorhe cases the
tobacco will bring half as !Ill/C11
again a, tobacco grl.A U,I Un-
a'ed land.-
B R Edvnuncts Eta: reit countytarrner. irrigated tobaeni ingi pas-
ture As a result he grew scone
of the 'biggest tobacco in th- coun-
ty. Horning said Many farmer:
it ie see hi.- tooaceo.
_
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.ported net profits of 13.70 to $4 In
hen last year. according to fig-
gathered by U/C County AJ.- 000
1 cot. Davie
I 10:00
. Several large flocks hay, been 10:15
established in the county. incluri- in in
mg t,,..: with Looti bird's and three
' 1"5Wing 500 or more layers each. 
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Three Steps. To
Ann Ford
Morning Matinee
12:15 News
Luncheon At The Noel
Kitchen Kollege
2 00 Kate Smith
3-00 Welcome Travelers
3 30 On Your Account
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Weather Report
Cisco Kid
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News CaraYan
Milton Berle
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Views of the News
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Fred Allen
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fr55 Weather Report
600 Sky King
6-30 Whst s In The News
6 45 News Caravan
7.00 Follow That Man
7:30 My Little Margy
0700 TV Theatre
9:110 This Is Your Lite930 I Married Jo.,n
moo Views of The News
10•15 Sports —
10•30.Playhouse
11:00 Letter to Lirieita
1130 Tii Be Antonin id
EMERSON
T
The Set Made
FOR YOU!
$169.95
For A-1 Repairs
on Radio and TV
See
MURRAY HOME
a,
AUTO STORE
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ter all, bear Robinson—even if lifinois and IowaSugar Ray at the time des en - The outlook for this year's crop,joying life in London a bit too of spring what, soybeans,. sore-much to be in the best of shaPe- hum grain, peanuts and a fewAnd he Cave Robinson a rough others also declined during Sep-time of it in their return bout tember.before Robinson. in danger of But the department said gain•being stopped on cute, turned into
ling both petrifies as they hake
been, it probably will be a whale
of .1 battle. Turpin is steamed up
already—and Olson slowly is ac
quiring a very nice burn.
By the time they go at it in
Madison Square Garden on Oct21, the whole affair shatdo be at
a nice boil.
Acreage Quotas
Face Corn Farmer
the tiger of old and polished him
off
Those who have seen him in ac-
Washmoon, Oct to 'UPr--Ctrnfarmers are expected to he hitwith acreage allotments next yeer
when the administration attereptto bring production of corn nod
other basic crops into lino withdeenand
A near harvest-time coon re-port estimating a 1953 corn o-op
of 3 196.101.000 bushels -eliminated
the need for stiff marketing quo-
tas on corn, however They will
of course be applied to wheat :old
cotton.
The corn crop forecast ca -
down about 30.000.000 bushel,
from it month earlier chiefly due
to a drop in prospects in Indiana
in others—chiefly. hay. :ice and
cotton—offset the ice, to mike es-
timated total farm output his year
the third largest on mecord, lop-
I ped only- by 1948 and 1952.
411111111411111111111111111-Main Street Motors 
i It said the dry -warm weather
during September was id-al for
Takes
0E41 ,11,
 
111w
 
annomp
 mtatstrosuritnurgea, nd harvesting crops nod
ing that Gaylifff ''PrOVathan 
permitted eveo late-planted
t 
fieeLs
company a s 
age for 
.d-n. iinly below aver-
oats, barley, rye, sorghumis now connected with the
automobilee wG
   
 
grain dry peas peanuts. ootatoes.
sweetpotatoes. broomcorn, naps,salesman. when interested
tTrruueckk;
 suesee d j
 . carso  , and u se 
d, apples, peaches and pears.in a new Pontiac,n MC 
Gaylon Trevathan, 
nerrcnis-No-NNItos„ries
Patton or 1111
Main Street Motors 
I If not pleased. your 40c back al
'ITCH-ME-NOT to allay the itch of
any drug store. Use easy-to-apply
!eczema, athlete's foot. ringworm1406 West Main Street poison ivy, insect bites. Feel the
I relief in lb minutes 13T your mon-
ey back at Holland Drug Co.1111111111111111111111111111111,
$10,000,000 MORE FOR DROUGHT
ANOTHER I10.000000 Italo been Rd/eased by President Eisenhower
from the disaster relief fund to help drought belt farmers get their
herds through the winter, Agriculture Secretary Ezra Taft Benson
(eight) tells reporters. at Wsatungtpn. He said nay nould be made
available in strieken areas, probably at about $20 a ton. Beside
Henson is True ). Morse, Agriculture undersecretary. (internattonol)
_
Si.
REACH FOR
GOLDEN FLAKE
BUTTERMILK -
Costs A Penny More,
Worth A Nickel More.
I ii
Quarts and Half Gallons
At Your Local Food Market.
Miller Dairy Products Co.
c09
RECORD 1E10
A. IHE 
SOU110.
Transportation stand• beside natural resources as a major factor in
the indastrial development of the South. The Nediftl, R•ilway'e
completely dieselised freight fierviee Offers mining and ore and min-
eral processing intlusteies fast, convenient. eBieM rail tiervfee. And
this railroad's faith in the South's abundant future is expresend in
eminent irriproarefnent of its rail facilities—a constant effort to help
the South set even greater recoil in the Coming years.
The South
digs deep to produce
over half
the nation's
COAL
A lion's
share of its
MINERALS
Once again the pace-setting South
produced a major portion of the nation
coal supply. From the coal-rich
Southern states came more than "tall
of all the bituminous coal mined in
the United States—and close
to half of all coal of all.variefies!
In fact, the South produces better
than 50";• of the dollar value of
all minerals mined or extracted in the
U.S. Under its rich soils are great
stores of bauxite, lead, zinc, copper;
iron. phosphate and sulphur.
And of major importance to the nation'
is the South's predominant output
of petroleum-and natural gas.
Altogether, mining output hrotight
the South over $6,S62,000.000
in 1952. And although this astounding
wealth is of great benefit to
Southern economy, the importance
of the minerals themselves to the
nation•and the world is of tremendous
importance. They add immeamarably
to the greatness that is America—
they 'help keep America the most '
powerful nation in the world today..
THE NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & ST. LOUIS RY.
^
. P1eure.
There's a pleasant treat in
store for you when you see
the "Beauty-Blended" new
Plymouth! See the new 1954
PLYMOUTH
THURSDAY
-on
October 15th, at your
Plymouth dealer's, and
enter the big $25,000
'WIN A NEW P,LYMOUTH"
CONTEST. It's easy!
Fun! Anyone can enter!
Details, entry blanks
at your dealer's!
Treasu re I
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NOTICE 
_
SAVE HALF YOUR SEED ANDget it sure stsmd of grass. Rent aBrillion Sure
-Stand Seeder fromConner Implement Company Calltoddy. (let all of the details.
014tc
liRISTMAS CARD EXCLUSIVESamt.
-Imprints 40 for $1. Make50 percent on fast-selling $1 25ssortment. Wraps by the yard.Ian). others. Guarantee assures
n FOR SALE IF FOR RENT I
FOR SALE: USED MAYTAGwashing machine. Aluminum tuband agitator. With pumps. Call919-J or 308 N. 6th St. ol4c
FOR SALE: SIOUX WET VALVEmachine, only used for two mon-ths. Can be Seen after 4:30 p. mat Wrights' Garage at Stella orPhone 13784-1.1 ol3p
V to 15e mule Profit Per box- FOR SALE: TVID NICE LOTS AT
saortments of approval, Imprints Five Points. size 75x150 eacn. Seeree! Cardinal 146111 Bute, Dept Claude Anders.m at Hazel, phone-4, Cincinnati A 1P 123. 
ol3p_  
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THE FIGURE of Dave faded to
ancy's tmaginauon and Ph
t anle y, his smart, imported
rogues changed into the broad
oed shoes of the man in the pie-
ure, sat at the table. She closedCr eyes. She wasn't In the gallery.
he was in the lodge at Oconomo-
oc lake. She was being held fast
Phil's arms. His lips were on
er forehead, her eyes, her throat,
rushed against ner own lips.She was beating her handsgainst his chest- He was conquer-ig her, she was resisting leas and
as. She wasn't resisting anyire. She was just being held
owerless in the arms of Phil Stan-
The clatter of heels on the floort an adytnnIng gallery shattered
ancy's dream. She heard voices,
'here had she heard those voicestore?
She knew. How well she knew.
They were the voices of Sylviataunton and Harriet Clayton.
ancy didn't want them to seeCr, she couldn't bear to be rub-
tcd to their snobbery, and yet
e remembered that before the
arty was over at the Empire room
ey had warmed up a little. Per-
ape it was the champagne thatid It. Perhaps champagne had •
ay of revealing that Judy 0%
rady and the Colonel's lady really
ere staters under the skin. Never-Mess, Nancy felt that Sylvia and
arriet regarded her as • corn-
n little pickup that the irre-
• alble Phil Stanley had been%ing around with.
Nancy was caught. She couldn't
ave the room without passing
rough the gallery in which she
rird the voices. She heard her
-e mentioned. The girls' voices
aeci more than they realized.
tat what Nancy Mid expected.
%* were discussing Phil Stanley.
is was saying that Phil cer-
.y had I faculty of breaking
onventions and getting away
• IL Harriet answered that
t poor little Kelly person"
have gotten a tremendous
being snowbound for thirty-
ours in a lodge with Phil.
Sne wondered how Phil had be-Ned himself.
7iiity both laughed.
They changed the subject then,
s though any misbehavior on the
rt of Phil Stanley was a casual
nusement and anyone by the
rne of Nancy Kelly was too dn-
a-able to discuss further.
They talked of a eoming Coun-
• lub party and sauntered out,
• owing that "that poor little
person" was standing just
the doorway %%Oh a leart
..g with pride bo:h chai-
n). and liurt.
a•,•raiy nurrud Isck to the of•
• forranUng that she had had no
iler eyes were so blue with
r now that they were almost
As black as Phil Stanley's.
.1 show them-the-the snobs
that afternoon Nancy pound-
FOR RENT: ONE HALF BRICKduplex, four rooms and bath, un-furnished. North 14th Street, Call1451. 
ol4c
FOR RENT: NICE UNFURNISH-
ed Apaitment. Mocen. North 4thStreet. See Mason Russ at RossFeed Co. tic
HOUSE FOR RENT: TWO MILESon North Highway. See JohnLampkins, North 6th Street. Phone1318-W ltp
FOR RENT: TWO NICE APART-
rnents, one furnished, one unfurn-
rahed at 1606 Miller Ave. phone356 Days 1136-J nights. ol2p
WANTED I
WANTEDa-RIDERS TO THE AT-
omle Energy Want. Day shift
Phone 1155-W or age Charles
esmb. pl2c
WANTED: CURLS USED 26-INCH
Nicycle. C8,11 430 ol4c
LOST: BLACK AND TAN MALEhumid. If seen 'notify Z. B. CrouseMurray. Route No. 2. 013p
'4%WANTED—RIDERS TO THE AT-
omic Energy Plant. Day shift.Phone 1155-W or see CharlesLamb. 
ol9p
For a Better Buy
in DIAMONDS
Better Buy a
sake
crc-
FURCHES
113 South Fifth, Phone 193-J
coa
a fierce determination. In everykey was mirrored the faces ofSylvia Staunton and Harriet Clay-ton.
• • •
That evening In • little Italianrestaurant on Third street, DaveArmstrong asked Nancy to marryhim. When they were alone in the
restaurant Dave, without indicat-ing what was on his mind, reachedacross the table and covered Nan-
cy's small white hands with Illsstrong brown ones.
"Nancy, Pre tried to tell you so
many times. You know how I loveyou. You must know. Will you
marry me, Nancy?"
Nancy made a little, involuntary
motior to free her hands. Davegrasped them tighter. His verylarge, musculaz hands were not
made to hold a teacup with muchgrace, but they could be graceful,even when covered with grease
when he was adjusting some deli-cate piece of machinery.
Nancy flail worked hard all dayand during half of It she hadburned with anger over the con•Yersation of Sylvia and Harriet inthe art gallery. All afternoon shehad consoled mraelf with thethought that some day, sonic place,she would "chow them," but whenfive o'clock came the flame of her
resentment began to cool.
elhe would show them-but how?Flow could Nancy Kelly, • steno-grapher In • law office, showSylvia Staunton and Harriet Clay-ton anything? How, now, new-
Now she was in the plain little
restaurant. alone with Dave, mshands covering hers, his eyes
searching her eyes, waiting for heranswer.
For an Instant she was temptedto say yes. Dave was going to get
on, she knew R. lie bad it in him.She could marry and keep her jobtoo, so many girls did that now•daye. She could- still help at home.It would be an escape from-from
what?
Nancy's tired brain right thendidn't know from what. She onlyknew that her whole being for
months had been In revolt at of-fice work when she wanted to be
on her own, expressing her talents,
whatever they might be.
She chafed at the thought of go-ing through life longing to do
something, but being fearful to try.When her mother was a girl shehad a lovely singing voice. Shehad married-that was the end ofit.
Dave's hands were pressing hershard now.
''I'm waiting, Nancy, 'sweat-heart."
That noon '(can' "en losin containplatIon of the painting
at the art gallery and had felt
that when she loved she wouldbe devastated by love, her lips
would burn with desire for the lips
of the man she would marres.
"Dave, you're a dear. I like you
so very much."
"Then you will marry me 7"
"Dave, I don't know. I can't sayktys of her typewriter with yes. I won't say no. There's so (To Ho Continucd),CPnvriviit, 1.961, 1,7 Be!I,, ?Mee, Dietellaated Flee Foisreaes paama.ra,
Le.
much I want to do in the world."
"Do what?"
"Oh, Dave. To win something out
of fife, to find myself. To slay adragon, Dave, to-"
-A dragon:"
"Tea, a dragon, with manyheads. Fear, landlords, typewriters,Humphrey Charleses, snobbery."Dave's face warn honestlypuzzled.
"I'm afraid 1 don't know whatyou are talking about."
"And I'm afraid 1 can't makeyou understand, Dave. I don'tknow exactly %hat I mean my-self."
That night Dave declined Nan-cy's invitation to stop in at theKelly home. He unlocked the doorfor Nancy and turned to go. Nancyflung her arms about his neck andkissed ram full on the lips.
-You're not angry with me, areyou, Dave?"
"No, Nancy. Who could be angrywith someone half angel, halfImp!"
• • •
The days flew by with dizzysuccession for Nancy Kelly. Office
- work - hem a Home- worka--of -
rice. Humphrey Charles, as thelawsuit involving the Stanley Con-struction company progressed.grew more and more Irascible.Nancy turned' to the want adofor another job. She had to earnmore money. She had no luck.
Phil Stanley had been tn and outof the office half a dozea tams,and each time Nancy had said noto his invitations. He Even wantedher to go to a prize tight. Primfights seemed to be the latest past-time for the society girls.
Nancy's refusals didn't discour-age l'hiL He always came tackfor more. Often she was on the
verge of weakening. She hadknown the feel of Phil Stanley'slips on her own. She had struggled
again V his kisses and had calledhim a beast. She had said she de-
spised him Humphrey Charles'
worde kept echoing Is Per ears...Mr. Stanley is a gentleman . . . a
station of society you could hardly
expect to fit into.
Now Phil was at her desk again.lie was insisting that she go some-place with him that night. He
narned half a dozen places, thingsto do. Nancy said no -tb all ofthem.
"I'm sorry, you see you are agentleman. You travel in • stratum
of society 1 could hirdly expect tofit pto."
casense. ha: do yo
"I seas quoting-- .
n g• g vith yon"
. followed her to the street,
. her arm. Sae couairia make
a scene at five o'clock in front ofthe Mariner Tower. He hustled her
cross the Arent into a cocktail1 tr.
"Two dry martinia"
"Caveman, what's in your head 'now?"
"You."
40.
TUE LF4DGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
BEGIN KOREA ATROCITY HEARINGS
SENATOR Charles Potter (R), 1IC;h1gan (left), acting chairman of
ceased hearings on atrocities American solthers in Korea.
the Senate investigatrons sullborn;itttee, is shown at beginning of
With him in Washington are Francis Carr (middle). executive di-rector of subcommittee, and Hiry M. Cohn, counsel tlaternationaliif. 
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AIME an' SLATS
Marsh May
Have Been
Slain, Said
St. Joseph, Mo. Oct. 12 RP-Buchanan County Prosecutor Jer-ome Downs speculated today thatmissing ex
-convict Thomas JohnMarsh was slain as an innocent
"fall guy" in the $600.000 BobbyGreenlease kidnap plot.
Downs said he was 
-sure" au-thorities were looking for Mar-sh's body on the farm of Mrs.Bonnie Heady, red-haired St. Jos-eph divorcee held as an accom-plice in the kidnap
-murder. Otherofficials, however, denied such asearch was being made.Carl Austin Hall, who confessedhe masterminded the kidnapping.
L
named Marsh as the killer of six-year old Bobby Greenlease. 'Po-lice and FBI men have expresseddoubt El nit his story is true.
Downs said it was "purely myown theory" that Hall killed theGreenlease boy and then killedMarsh, inventing the story thatMarsh had shot the boy tc deathin the basement of Mrs. Heady'shome. The body of the tiny vic-tim was found in a studio* gravein Mrs. Heady's garden.
Mrs. Heady's farm, in N'odawayCounty near Clearmont, Mo.
about 50 miles north of St. Joseph,
would be the "logical piece" tohide Marsh's body, Downs said.
Marsh, known as a shiftless
"wino" in hie home town, was
charged with kidnapping and mur-der along with Hall and Mrs.Heady. He has been huntedthroughout the nation sinte Hallidentified him as the killer.
Downs said he doubted if MaQlie
was "smart enough" Ur be invol-
ved in the carefully-planned kid-
naping.
It appeared more likely todaythat Hall, a "black sheep" son ofa prominent Kansas dttorney, andMrs. Heady would be tried forI their crime at Kansas City. Au-
Talented Loretta Youngturns to heartwarming com-edy in Universal - Interna-tional's "It Happens Every,Thursday," adapted for the!screen from the best-selling;book by Jane Mo4lvaine. 1John F'osythe is co-sarredand Frank McHugh, Gladys;
.ree, Edgar Eua,trati',.
'int,r Lee play top,adp, WI* roles. "It KuP-.4pc E,ery Thursday" starts!tomprr• v at the Varsity'Thelitre.
HOMEMAKERS PROJECTS 7HELP SOLVE PROBLE34i
Repot Is from Buurb,n countyhomemakers to Mrs Jane B. Lucas,UK home agent, indicate that pro-jects of the past year solaed manyof their problems For example,homemakers improved the eppear-anee of SOO windows with new cur-tain or drapery treatment; theyimproved color combinations in310 rooms; wired 230 lamp basesor other containers suitable forthe purpose, made 250 lainpsnad-es; reworked -or finished 252 pic-ture frames. and bought ii24`prints_suitable for,framing.
HOW COULD I
EVER IMITATE
COLUMBUS?
siGHt- AN CAIN'T SEEM TO /21140ATTRACT A HuSlatiN,Ot4.64COONTAH 15 SOME W HAT DI RThoff-wiss41.
AH COULC,
 
MEET A BON' WHO
ADMIRES DIRT
LIKE Aial Eigzies-
HERE'S THE
SCARLET FILE,
CAPTAIN.'
-
PAL B TRREK
thorities said evidence now indi-
cated the boy, who was abductedfrom his school in Kansas City,Sept. 28, was killed there as well.
FBI agents concentrated their
questioning on Mrs. Heady in\heir effort to find the $300,000
ransom money still missing in the
case. Hall had less than hall the$600,000 in his possession when he
was arrested in St. Louis and hehas failed to lead officers to the
remainder of it.
Authorities believe Mrs. Heady,described by her attorney as a
chronic alcoholic. knows the
truth about the murder of theboy and Die disposition of the
ransom money.
LOANS
Friendly Finance
506 West Main
Phone 1180
MURRAY, KY.
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.Arve •STRICTLY BUSINESS
If
by McFeatters
"We must have taken the wrong turn back atFrozen Foods"
SUPERIOR
LAUNDRY and CLEANERSFREE DELIVERY
Phone 44 206 North Fourth
(5.0 OUT AND
TRY TO
DISCOVER
SOMETHING
By Ernie Buslintifler H EY— THAT's NOT WHATI MEANT
OCT- / 
.5,545-,,A, at(iraiG
NEARVI-- THE CAM Pc&ii QF MU.
etiCKLE!--1:"TYRONE SHOWER /5A 4.-4/v/Ac ABOUT CL44NL/NE55.EVEN ON TRAtK 'PRACTICE,HE CARR/ESA COMPLSTSDIS/NFECTANT IC/rt..)
r;)
• rE:i!•
—
11.3,0 Pe. ••• 
...we/f 
• - .•••••e• ••• s
By Al Capp
ALL US YOKUMS HASGATHERED FO' TH. MOST
edRAWil NT DEC IS ION iN
HISTOPPI. WHIJT'LL
NAM& TM' SAW!?
wHars THE USE OF ASKINGME AGAIN...YOU DON'T BELIEVE
1
A WORD I'M SAVING...I CAN'TSAY I BLAME YOU...THE HILSTONSACTINC; LIME THF:VI,I'4VERFVEg SAW Iv
.VASN'T THOR ..
" popy
TAKE A G000 LONGLOOK AT rpis FACE ...SEE ANYTHING'
1
COPY FAUED 
— car/ r/40E D-roP/ FifPE
By Raeburn Van Buren
w "•-•"ipe—
••' •
^
•••••••
of Mrs Noel Melugin. 710 Olive
0- Street, -at seven-thirty o'ciock..
Theaday. October 13
The .xect.t.ve board of the Un-
ited Couricil of ,Church Vi'orneri
will meet Nith Mr a L. Wade.
West Main. at two-thirty O'clock
• • •
The Murray branch of the Am-
erican Ask-elation of Cniversrty
Women will meet at 6-30 at the
Woman's Club House
• • •
The Pot tette Yen Homemaker,
Club will meet with Mrs. .Ere-7n
Mo.Cuaston at two-o'clock
• • •
The Fain Side Homemakers Club
sell oast with Mrs Rupert Lassi-
ter at one-tharty o'clock
• • •
Murray Star Chapter No. 433
CAN PUT YOUR
LONG DISTANCE
CALLS THROUGH
FASTER If you gist
Mt the out-Of-toun nu113-
brr That way I don't
have to make you wait
while I get the number
IrOrn 'ItdcormatiOn In the
city you're calling."
Save Time
me Long Distance
C."',,UNDER
IMO BM !si.sracins
jeasie,rsousitseu C0111•017
t;
SAVINGS
With SlaVy 
Plus Profit
. RATE
Order of the EJI• ern Star will
hold its regular meeting at the
Masonic Hall at seven-fifteen
o'clock a speoial election will be
held.
• • •
PAGE FOUR
TIM MUER It ITIRRAT, Mr117
PREPARE GARDENS
FOR NEXT SEASONI WOMEN'S PAGE
Jo Burkeen, Editor. . . Phone 55 or 1150-M
Club News Activities
Weddings Locals
Here & YonderSOCIAL CALENDAR
tondss Ocsaber It
The Pleasant Gi.,•\.e. Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. Lube
Brown at one-thiity
• • •
The Ann Hasselteae Class of the
Memorial Baptist Church will hold
Iteins Manufactured
For More Beautiful
Life In The Home
'By ELIZABETH roomiev
Vatted Press Staff Correspeadeot
New York it:P,—Life. can be
beautiful department:
Perfumed Liundry starch. le-
ports-the company that is just re-Circles of the %VMS tp. the -Me- •leasing the product on a not: in-its monthls meeting at the horne moral Baptist Church will meet 
v.4cie basis. gives a woman a clam-as follows: Mamie Tayhor with f IMrs. Vets in Allbritten at seven 
eat: described merely asirrItstltT TVa WiTt IOW Iiirs.-1‘el -bouquet." lasts through the iron-Melugin at two-thirty o'clock. Mg. they say. so the aura ofMembers please note change in , .of.
—mour CarrAPS.• a hard a-orklogmeeting date house wife right up to the linen• • •
closet.Circles of the,W,MS of the First 1:1-e there's the black ind goldBaptist Chun:h will meet at two- lame curnmersest. This is forthirty o'clock as, follows: I with men. a combination currirnerbondMrs. It C. Chiles. It with Mrs. and vest to go with "after sits"Lonnie Cathey; UI. with Mrs. Pat formal wear. It comes with aHackett; IV with Mrs. Carl King- matching bow tie. too.iris-
Wedoeaday. October 14
Mrs F B Outland will' be. boa-
teas for the ...adais and Crafts Club
meeting to -sr-skqd at the home
of Mrs. Beale Outland 1101 Sharpe
Street. at two-thirty o'clock. come with connectors to attach to
• • • almost any set and cost only $20.
The Harris- Grove Homemakers A flexible hair brush is a pro-
Club will meet with Mr5. Ernest duct which should brighten the
Underwood at one-thirty o'clock lives of men who worry abeut
• • • keeping Ahem hair. It . is by no
Monday: October IS' means guaranteed to postpone
The Magazine Club wilt meet baldness. but the lucite back is so
with Miss Cappie -Beale at two- jointed that the bristles curve to
Durty. o'clock. Members please
 
fit the head as a man blushes
note change in date. "This permits more effective sum-
- • 
illation of the scalp." the brush
The Wadesboro Homernakers')PeoPle say
:lab will meet with /Ars. Gerald I 
Mink earrings and Persian lauvb
bracelets—a couple of good waysirimble at ten o'clock_
• • •
The South Murray Homemaker!'
::iab will meet with Mrs. Luther
D.wtts at one
-thirty o'clock.
Friday. oessiker II
The New Concord Homemakers
.71413 will meet with Mrs Kerby
,.',-nnings at one
-thirty o'clock.
MEN.11111111.11k
Lakeview Drive-In
Sunday and Monday
"Maco"
N\
Robert Mitch UM
Jane Russell and
William Bendix
— -
Tuesday & Wednesday
"TOBACCO ROAD" .
Private earphones for ham; TV
sets. This happy development
makes it possible for one member
of the Camay to listen to his fav-
orite television proggana while oth-
ers in th6 room read or talk with-
out distraction. The earphones
to add some new furs to a ward-
robe There is gust no limit to
the items they're making id fur
now. Round earrings .of vannis
kinds of furs are matched with
bracelets made of similar fun-y
buttons linked together on a ;mid
or silver chain. They're inexpen-
sive. even in mink.
Square umbrellas appeared on
the SCerre one rainy day recently,
and, they're still around At first
look a square umbrella stellIS
only somebody's idea of Whimay,
yet thrres, a practical sic-.• too, 
'Theykeep your shoulders dry
better than a round one." explained
ed a otlesgirl at. an umbrella
counter.
A vibrating pillow to put in the
ear seat to ease tired backs on
long drives Here's a develop-
ment which still has to get its first
wide testing in family autos The
I vibrating pities's is powered I,y
the same juice that operates the
dashboard cigarette lighter.
•PJP • PJP •PiP sm.st.t, morn PAT!:
IN LAMBS AND WOOL
goTioNALL, mums,:
_4..-E.Artc a rved
Diamond Rings
i;oisreleiteed eind Registeir
famous Iv Oen 100 let,'
mmirParker's Jewelry
Murray's Oldest
Since 1895
IBMS .413nri
; Parker Jewelry Pleases
Az t 6 ft-w s •
MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME
Superior Ambulance Service
Equipped With Oxygen
-THE FRIENDLY FUNFAA I, HOWE"'
311 N. 4th St. Murray, Ky. Phone 98
Properly "-an:4*d sheep are one
f the m,st profitable entt'rprtica
Washir.gton county fatms. says
UK County Agent Troll Youne, in
a report on the returns of Haldene
Malburti. Milburn operates a shoe
repair shop and raises sheep as
, a sideline
This year Milburn sold 76 lambs
from 311 ewes Wool and lambs
groaned an avenisr -yer
4.WP
In 1952 Milburn sold 66 lambs
- from at ewes for an average frees
per ewe 'lambs and wool. of
$34.16-
krtitIR ROMFMARERS
REPORT PROGREgS
A review of the work doro oy
Adair county homemakers, and
reported at their fourth annual
meeting. si40 WS usav during Inc
past year they refinished Ikt pie-
ces of furniture. wired 131 lamps.
made 167 plastic and fabric shad-
es and started 12 demonstration
'was. Horne Agent Dora Mae
Cochran with the Univer soy of
Kentucky notes also that th • home
makers contributed $250 to the
• ia fund and supported the can-
- - drive
PEOPLES BANK
OF MURRAY MEMBER FDIC
October 9. 1953
Hello,
I hope everyone is fine. I have
an awful cold.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Self and
Clara. Mr and Mrs. Bet Collins
and family. and Mr. aid, Mrs.
Gene Hassel and family visited
Mrs Mary Collins. Sundt), • -
Mr. and ,Mrs. 0. B. *Gook and
children of Michigan. are Visiting
in Calloway County.
5Irs. Juanita Self stayed all day
Wednesday with liars. Kite Elli-
son and grand daughter. Katy Lou
Counts. Other visitors in the Elli-
son home weie Mrs. Cora Lee Mc-
Cuiston, Mrs Bobbie Cook. Mrs.
Bytha Self. and Mrs. Mary Collins.
Little Harry James Fulcher. the
four-year-old son of Mr and Sirs.
James Fulcher. is in the St. Joseph
Hospital. in Alton. Ill. Mr and
Mrs. Fuji-her were formerly of
Mutray. but now live in East Al-
ton. Illinois,
Harry James is the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Onille Fulcher. who
live ten miles on the east side of
Murray.
Mrs. Mary Collins is spending
the week with her sisters. Mrs
Pete St-If and family.
Mr. and Mrs Richard Self and
family visited Mr. and Mis. Math
Wrye for a short while Sunday.
I guess I will sign off now .4
my cold is getting the best of me.
JUST A HILL BILLY
Planning gardens for next year
Includes plowing this fall and sow-
ing a cover crop or spreading
manure, says John S. Gardner of
the University of Kentucky, writ-
er of the popular series, "The Gar-
den."
Frost, which has already COMPin some places, brings an ani to
gardening, except for late cab-
bage. late greens and turnips. A
cover crop of rye can still be
sown. Gardner says to sow at
about double the usual rate.
If no clover crop is sown and the
garden Is level enough not so wash
breaking may be done after frost
kas seared the vegetaole tops.
Turned under in partly green con-
dition. they readily change to hu-
mus. The same is true of fall
stands of crabgrass. wire-grass and
'oxtail.
If this killed vegetation is per-
mitted to stay through th,
 win-
ter. it will become tough and give
trouble when the garden is pre-
pared next spring If it is clear-
en off or burned, valuable organic
matter is destroyed. Most Kentu-
cky soils need more humus, Gar-
dner said.
Ammiumwm.
95 Drive In
Sunday and Monday
"The Highwayman"
in cinecolor
starring Philip Friend
Charles Coburn
Wanda Hendrix
Tuesday and Wednesday
William Holden in
"Boots Malone"
lilim==mv I
THIS PICTURE
Highly Recommended
by Those Whose
Names
Appear
On This
Ad
DON
ROBINSON
Winslow
Engineering
Inc.
East Main St.
Murray, Ky.
MONDAY, ontolatn 12, 1971,
LEONARD VAUGHN
Murray Hosiery Mill
Murray, Ky.
GUY SPANN
Dunn-Spann
Barber Shop
Murray, Ky.
CHARLES
SEXTON
Ryan
Milk Co.
Murray,
Ky.
"RED" HOWE
Murray
Manufacturing Co.
East Main Street
Murray, Ky.
Last Times Tonight —
VARSITY
Donald O'Connor in
"Francis Covers the Big Town"
____ Last Times Tonight —
CAPITOL
Lea Barker - Vanessa Brown
in "Tarzan and the, Slave Girl"
Most-ltked low-priced car
a
among people who want more for their money
when they buy... and more money when they sell!
There's a big reason why more folks are buying more Fords
than ever before. No other low-priced car offers so many of the
things people want and need for today's driving. In fact, to get
such -Worth More- Ford features as a V-8 engine, completely
automatic transmission and fine-ear power steeling in any other
car, you'd have to stop well up from the low-price field.
Of course, Ford owners will discover that Ford's worth more
when they sell it, too. Surveys of used car prices show ear-old
Fords returning a higher proportion of their original coat than
any other car. •
ec4use it's most
hpriced cars
1;:enor• end mon people are considering Ford
as the .000 fine car in the low-price field!
7
It's hard to believe that a car which is built like
the finest still sells in the low-price field. Yet a
Ford with its hulltight Crestmark body, its Full-
Garde Visibility (most in its field), its DPW fine
car ride and roomy luggage kxlier (roomiest in
its field) delivers at a figure that keeps it right
down in its price class.
Ford's the only low-priced ear which offers
you a choice of a completely automatic trans-
'amain J'artionsatic). Overdrive or Colwell-
•
tional Drive. And Ford Macter-Ciiide. available
ou all V-8 models, is the last word in power
steering ; . . makes turning up to 751, easier,
yet retains-the natural feel of the wheel on the
straightaway.
See . . . Value Check ... Test Drive the Ford
of your choice at your Ford Dealer's. Find ogt
why Ford is America's -Worth More' car.
MURRAY MOTORS, INC.
605 Main St.
111111111111111E rode ir;iatestaai la
Ford'i ,18 is the some type of engine
pow•rIng America Roost 'and c0e•••.1)
can. And ford's Mil•ocal Moloi, S. a
the moo modern Sca ui the odystry.
Worth more when you buy it
Worth more when you sell it
Phone 170
used cars, be sure to see our selections! 
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